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New York Advertiser says: VTlioy aremakiug a very ugly record against thateminent Christian soldier, General How¬ard. It is avery ead thing to contem-

Elate that our most pure-gifted anderoio, when .brought in contact with thehandling of money, rarely escapo soiliugthemselves in some way with the stain of
greenbacks. Here is our Havelock ofthe army held up as no better than a
mercenary oontraotor and a camp-follower." Gould anything ho moro
harrowing than to fina out that "Have¬lock" Howard was of tho same kidney nsWhittemore; aud that his long face,meek demeanor and devout grimness
were like those of "Graves" in Bulwor's
play of "Money," all in the way of busi¬
ness? Howard ia a lovely Puritan, but
quito a failure ns^'Havelock."
The almost simultaneous appearanceof snaall-pox at places so distant from

each other as Paris, New Y'ork and New
Orleans, is a phenomouou well worthyof notioe. Tho agenoy of infection
seems insufficient to account for such
rapid and widely spread dillusiou of thedisease.
A train of cars broke through a bridgeon the Vermont and Massachusetts Rail¬

road, between Royalston and Athol, Ver¬
mont, a few days ago, killing three per¬
sons and more or less severely injuringeighteen others. The locomotive and
three cars were completely wrecked.
David Niokerson, colored, who lives in

Bnrke County, twenty miles from Au¬
gusta, Ga., killed his wife, Ellon, Tues¬
day night, at ll o'clock. Ho shot her
with a double-barreled shot-gun in the
left side, killing her instantly. Jealousy
was the cause.

It would seom that tho excitement
over the Cuban question in Washington,coupled with tho unusual fierceness of
the discussion in the House, will result
in a pretty general reconstruction of the
Cabinet.
The County Treasurer of Williams¬

burg levied upon a train of cars ou theNorth-eastern Railroad, for State taxes,and held it thirty-six hours, uutil tho
Superintendent of the road was advised
of the detention and its cause.
Up to the 30th, five out of tho seven

persons burned at the Baton Rouge Ar¬
senal, had died.
The Paris washerwomen are ou a

strike.
Smokists aud chewists, call ut thePollock House.
Drinkists, go to Pollock's.

xJiii»i»M:-A.3Nr',is
GREAT

SERÍAN BITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial
or

Tile A.se.
ALTERATIVE,

ANTJ-BILIO US, and
INVIGORA TING

PROPERTIES.
LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BITTERSia prepared from thc original German re¬ceipt now in the possession of the proprietors,and is the same preparation that was used inGermany upwards of a century ago; and to¬day it is tho household remedy of Germany,recommended by its most eminent pbyticians.

UPPJIAS'S
GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic evacuee ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith tho juices and extracts of rare herbs,roots and harke; all of which combined makeit one of thc best and surest preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in tho Stomach and IDigestivo Orgaus, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and as a
FHEVEXTIVEFOR CHILLSAND FEVER

AND
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

KEMAL.KS
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN RIT¬TERS the bust tonic known for the disea.-estowhich they are generally subject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman Á Dro., Savannah,Ga.-GENTS: I have beforo me your esteemedletter of tho 14th inst., containing variousdocuments relativo to your "German Bitters."After a careful examination I must confessthat your Bitters is really what you representit to be, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-orlich, of Berlin, Prussia. It will no doubt beexcelleut for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive otchills and fever. I find it to bo a most de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain,yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lir/pman cfc Ero., Druggists,Satannah, Ga.-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Great German Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, and I find better salefor it than any I have ever kept before. Thosewho have tried it approve of it very highly,and I do not hesitate in saving that it is farsuperior in value to any other Bitters now in
nae. Yours, respcctfuflv,(Signed) *

W. KIRKLAND.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S, Druggists.Wholesale Agents for tho State of SouthCarolina-DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS, HENRYBISCHOFF A CO.. OLACIUR A WITTE,STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charles-ton, S. C._-_June 2 ly 111

Notice.
THREE months from dato, application willbe mado lo tho Columbia Bridge Compa¬ny for renewal of Scrip No.-, for forty-seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in tho name of Dr. Thomas Wella-the original having been lost in transmissionby mail. C. H. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2

_ gmo
Hoes, Steel and Iron.

Qfin DOZEN Prado's CROWN HOES, as-Ovu Bortod sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assorted

60,000 lbs. Gonuine SWEDES IRON, assort¬ed sizes.
The above aro of direct importation fromStockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and

are, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
ern imitations. J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Lunch every day at Pollock's.

Special Notices.
WILL all thoae afflicted with COUGH on

CONSUMPTION, read the following and learn
thc value of

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM?
Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, Surgeon in tho army

during the war, f-om exposure, contracted
consumption, no eays: "I have no hesitancyin Btating that it was hy the use of your LungBalsam that I am now alive and enJo>:ug
health."
Dr. Fletcher, of Missouri, says: "I recom¬

mend your Balsam in preference to any other
medicino for Coughs, aud it gives satisfac¬tion."
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM is the remedy to

onro all Lung and Throat dillicnlties. Itshould ho thoroughly tostcd heforo using auyother Balaam, lt will euro when all othersfail. Directions accompanv er.ch bottle.
J. N. IlABRIS A CO.,Sole Proprietors, Cincinnati, O.Sold by all Druggists.
PERRY DAVIS A SON,

Providence, R. I.,General Agents for New England States.Sold by FISHER A HEINITSU,Juno ltlllmo_Columbia. S. C.
ltciul Some EiigllsU Testimonials.

GREENE'S SAILORS' HOME,Poplar street, London, England.I take this method of making known thoporfect cure I have obtained from the use of
your valuable medicino, the PAIN KILLER.I was urged by a friend to try it, and procureda bottlo of Dr. Kernot, Apothecary.I had been afflicted three years with Neu¬ralgia and violent spasms of thc stomach,which causod a constant rejection of food.The doctors at Westminister Hospital gaveup my caso in dcepair. Then I tried yourPAIN KILLER, which gave mc immediate re¬lief from pain and sickness; and I regainedmy strength, and am now able to follow myusual occupation of sailor. One bottle cured
mc. Yours respectfully,CHARLES POWELL.SIR: I desire to bear willing testimony to thewonderful efficacy of that American remedycalled Tain Killer, which I believe has noequal in this country. I have been afflictedwith heart disease! and could find no relieftill I got tho Pain Killer, which soon made a
cure. I am quite willing to answer any in-quirios about my case. Yours, etc..

FANNY SILVERS, |Dudley, (Worcestershire,) England.GENTLEMEN: I can with great confidencerecommend your excellent medicine, the PainKiller, for Rheumatism, Indigestion, and alsoToothache, having proved it« efficacy in thcabove complaints. Y'ours, Ac .

REUBEN MITCHELL,Bridgemau's Place, Bolton.GENTLEMEN: I have very great pleasure inrecommending your medicine, tho Pain Killer.I was suffering severely a few weeks sincewith Bronchitis, and could scarcely swallow
any food, so inflamed was my throat. I wasadvised by a friend to try your Pain Killer,,und, after ta king a few doses of it, was com-plctelvcured. Yours respecifuilr,

T. WILKINSON,Bolton, England, jP. S.-I have recommended the medicine toseveral of my frieuds; and, in every instance,it has had the desired effect. Jl i ,lmo
WEDLOCK-TUS BASIS OF CIVIL

SOCIETY-Essaya for Young Men, on the
honor and happiness of Marriage, an j theevils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp tor tho attainment of man's true pétitionin life. Sent free, in sealed envelopes. Ad-dross. HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Rox P, Phil¬adelphia. Pa. May 24 3nio

Steam Engines.
CITY HALL,CoiXMltlA, S. C., June IC. 1S7»LTHE following extracts from an "Ordinance Iregulating the setting up of Steam En-!gines and the establishment of Manufactories !iii the City of Columbia," ratified October 23,18(53, is published tor the information of aliconcerned.

* * *! - * * . .
SECTION 1. That hereafter, any person or

persons desiring to eiect any Steam Engine¬er Manufactory in which steam power is used,within the corporate limits of the Citv of Co¬lumbia, shall make application in writing tothe City Council, setting f"rth the place inwhich it is proposed to put up said Engine or
erect said Manufactory, and the nature andextent of the proposed establishment.SEC. 2. Upon complaint being made to Conu-eil of thc violation of tbis Ordinance, the of¬fending party shall bo heard before Council,and Council "may permit the erection of bnidSteam Eugine, Ac, or cause same to boabated. Upon conviction of party so offend¬ing, a fine shall be imposed of not less thantwenty (20) nor more than liity (50) tlollars.Bv order of the Mavor.

WILLIAM J. ETTER,Juno 17 City Clerk.
Richland County.IN COMMON PLEAS.Brennen, Carroll A Co., el al. c*. Henry P. De-
Graaf, Executor, et al.

PURSUANT to the order of Court in this
case, the creditors of William Hitchcsek,deceased, aro required to prove their claimsbefore me, on or before thc FIRST MONDAYin July next. D. B. MILLEE,June 14IS_ C. C. C.

I. H. COLEMAN,
Tx°±etl J"uBtloo.

OFFICE, Du. GEIGER'S, North-east corner ofPlain and Assembly streete. All businesspromptly attended tn. May 23 :hno
Fresh Goods at Low Prices.

1 f\ f\C\f\ LBS- BACON HAMS, SidesJAJ.vJUU and Shoulders.300 bbls. Family and low-priced Flour.20 kits Mountain Butter.
50 bbls. Refined and Crushed Sugars.March 25 _?or «*> »2V ._E. HOPE.
CERTAIN PRESERVATION

OF TUE
4 ? S X <3r ri T .

9 >

IT IS A FAG T

THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazarus A Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves tho Eyes-assiststhe Sight most brilliantly, and lasts a greatmany years without chang'e.ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is the sole appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for therBale._Dec 31 ly
POLLOCK'S.-Meals furnished at allhours.

Charleston Advertisements.
LIUHT, PLEASANT AND JPKOF1TA-BLK EMPLOYMENT guaranteed to
persons in every part of the country. Suita¬ble tor Ladina or Gentlemen. Bovs cr Girls.Address XIX CENTURY PUBLICATION CO.,Charleston. S. C. _June 1

Notice to Travelers.
TOaccommodate the
large VEGETABLE
BUSINESS offering bythis Btcam line to New
York, the steamships
areappnintod to sail
from Charleston asfollows, arriving in New Yolk on Friday morn¬ing:

SOUTH CAROLINA, Captain ADKINS, Tues¬day, June 21, G o'clock P. M.
TENNESSEE, Captain CmcuESTF.it, Tuesday,Juno 28,6 o'clock P. M.
Travelers from intorior points will note thiBtemporary change of sailing days.Both the HtcauiBhipB on tliis line aro nowlyconetrnctcd, the largest and most commodi¬

ous on tho Atlantic coast, built of iron, withwater-tight compartments, and all paseengoraccommodations ARE ON DECK, securing tho¬rough ventilation and comfort.
*y Tickets can he purchased at all interiorrailroad points in connection with Charleston,and ot WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent,No. 1 Union Wharf.

WAGNER, HUGER & CO.,General Agente, Broad street, Charleston,S. C. May 18

SWEET QUININE
Ia a Recent Improvement.

REPLACES the use of the BITTER SUL¬
PHATE QUININE, with which all arcfamiliar. UOÎC for dose, it ia
WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL

in every way
TO BITTER QUININE,

and, like it, is the on«

Great, Positive, ania Unfailing- Cure
IOU ALI.

DISEASES OF MA LA I!!" CS OHIO IX.
Fever unit Ague.

I Hiermit tent Fever,
Chill Fever,

Kcmitteitt Fever,
Hinom Fever,

I)mill) A uti*',and the loiif; train oi disorders following thesewhen neglected.
SWEET QUININE

is made solely from Peruvian Bark, (so isBitter Quinine,) thereforo is of vegotahleorigin, and not a Mineral poison, but on the
contrary, is proved to he one of the clementsfound in thc blood of all healthy persons.

SWEET QUININE
acta as au antidote to, as well as a cure for,malarial or miasmatic poison, tho absorptionof which by the lung« causes IntermittentFevers, etc. The onlv advantages claimedfor

SWEET QUININE
over the Uce of old bitter Quinine, is thoentire absence of that intense, persistent bit¬
terness, which in the latter is au insurmounta¬ble obstacle to its use with most persons, andalwavs with children.

SWEET QUININE
is in two forme-in Powder, for the usc of
Physicians and Druggists, aud Fluid, for usein the family and for tho general public.STEARNS, FAK.Il «Si CO.,

Manufacturing Chemists, New York,
^une y illino *_
Stanley's Celebrated Ccugh Syrup.

PREPARED only by E. H. Heiuitsh; knownand approved for the last twenty-five yearsas tho best Cough Syrup made. You haveonlv to try it to be convinced. For sale In¬june 0 E. IL HEIN1TSH, Chemist.
Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy.
IT cures Aches and Pains of all kinds, in¬ternal und external. This Qt'AKER LINI¬
MENT is the beat medicine in tho world forRheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Tooth¬ache, Pains in Back, Face-ache, Swellings,Sprains, bruises, Snake Rites, Stings of In¬sects, ior Cramp in the Stomach, Cholera,Celie, Sick stomach, Summer Complaints.Prepared ouly bv

E. H. HEINITSH, Chemist,June 0 Columbia. S. C.
Crimson Tetter Wash,

FOR Tetter, Ringworm, Pimples, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, Redness of tho Skin,Chapped Hands and Face, and all Eruptionsand Ercoiiations of the Skin, tending to martho beautv and bloom of tho human face. Itrenders the skiu soft and fair, and restoresthe natural freshness and roseate hue of tho
complexion, so attractive in the female sex.Prepared onlv by

E. H. IIEINITSn, Chemist,June 0 Columbia, 8. G.
Rina Chill Cure.

QtXeio Remedy, Kew Principle, Xo Poison.
ANEW discovery and a sovereign specific,for the eure of Intermittent Fever, Bcmit-
teut Fever.Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, PeriodicalHeadache or BiliotH Headache and Bilious Fe¬
vers; ami all diseases originating in BiliaryDerangement or Liver Disorder, caused byImpurity of Blood and Malaria of miasmaticlocalities.
For sale by E. H. HEINITSH, Druggist,Columbia, S. C.

TESTIMONIALS.
Dr. E. H. IMniMi-DEAR SIR: I cheerfullyendorse tho recommendation given for your"Kina Chill Cure," in cases of Chills andFever. I have been cured by your medicinewhen every other I tried failed. Yours truly,

S. L. SLOANE.
Dr. E. IL Ihinilsh-.DEAR SIR: Your "KinaChill Cure" hits done all you promised it woulddo iu my case. A radical cure for Chill andFever. Tho chills are gone. A general resto¬ration of ruy health ia the result of only onebottle. My eloubta have all been removed inregard to tho efticacy of your medicine. Ihave tried it, therefore 1 can endorse the

statements ot others, that it is the best medi¬cine out. Yours, Ac, W. K. ELKINS.
Dr. E. H. I/einitsh-DEAII SIB: I certify totho medicinal virtues of your "Kina ChillCure." A member of my family bas been af¬flicted with Chilla and Fever for severalmonths, and nothing cured it but your invalu¬able Chill Cure-only ono hottlo used. Yours,¡tc, J. H. DISEKER.
Dr. E. IL Heinilah-Dzkn SIB: I havo hadChills aud Fever for some time. At your sug¬gestion I tried your new medicine, "KinaChill Cure." I am completely cured, and usedonly ono bottle. Youra, respectfully,June 9 J. N. DRENNAN.

^Thirsty people, go to Pollock's.

Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va.
OPEN MAY IS, 1870.

TIIIS favorite and celebrated WateringPlace ia now in complete order for tho re¬
ception of gueets. Importunt improvementsbavo been added to the buildings since tho cs-tablishment passed into tho bands of tho pro-sent proprietor, and it is his purpose to koopit in a stvle not surpassod anywhero in Vir¬ginia. Tho waters of theeo special springseither cure or greatly relievo most caeos ofScrofula, Incipient Consumption, ChronicBronchitis, Chronic Laryngitis, Chronic Pneu¬monia, Chronic Dyspepsia,Chronic Diarrhoea,Chromo Dysentery. They are also a preatvalue in those affections which aro peculiar totho female constitution, andas an appetizor,a tonic and general restorative, they are, per¬haps, unrivalled amongst mineralwaters. Thoproprietor will have provided for tho lawnsand ball-room a first-class band of music, andin genural all tho sources of amusomcnt andrecreation usually found at our best summerresorts will bo at tbo command of tho guest«at .'ROCKBRIDGE ALUM." Tho placo ÍBwithin eleven to thirteen hours of Richmond,Washington, Baltimore, Ac, by rail, all indaylight. Passengers lcavo tho cars of thoChesapeake and Ohio Bailroad at Goshen De¬pot, and new and elegant stagecoaches, pass¬ing rapidly over a smooth and lovel road ofonly eight miles, sot down tho visitors at thoSprings to tea. JAMES A. FRAZIER,

Proprietor.sys- Tho Rockbridgo Water and Alum Massfor sale by tho principal DrHggistB of thoUnited Statos.
Descriptive pamphlets sent free on implica¬tion^_May 31 ilnio

The White Sulphur Springs,Greenbrier County, West Virginia.
FAMOUS for tho Alterativo Waters and Fa¬shionable patrons, will bo open on MAY15TH: capable of accommodating, in view ofthe improvements made, from 1,500 to 2,000
person«. The cars of tho Chesapeake andOhio Railway now run to tho Springs.Thc location is 2.1)00 feet above the level oftho sea, affording entire relief from summer]prostrating heals.
Excellent Bauds and extensive Livery in at¬tendance, and every arrangement for tho enjoyment of guests. FANCY aud MASQUE-)RADE BALLS during thc season.
CHARGES-$25 per week, and Í90 per month,of thirty days. Children, under ten years,and Colored Servants half price; White Ser-I

vant« according to accommodations. AddressMay 2!) 25 PEYTON A CO.. Proprietors.
Montgomery White Sulphur Springs, VSUM ME} It, INTO.

THIS elegant establishment will be openedfor tho reception of visitors on the firstdav of JUNE, 1S70.
The Proprietors, with the experience of thclaat summer, and having madu many changesin the different departments of this extensiveWatering Place, each of which it will bc theirendeavor to IMPROVE, extend a pleasant rcceplion to their patrons.
The Cottages aro Iarp;e and commodious,separate and distinct from each other, andfitted up willi new Furniture.
Every ofibrt of the Proprietors will be patforth to make their guests comfortable, andit will be their aim to keep up the reputationof thc MONTGOMERY WHITE SULPHUR.Tho social as well as thc gay will find that this

place has peculiar advantages over many ofthe Watering Places of Virginia.An elegant Band nf Music has been secured.
Rowling Alleys, Billiard Saloons ami Ruths
have been titted up fer tho amusement and
comfort of guests.
Post Office, Express Office, Telegraph Office

on thc premises for the convenience andintercourse with all parts of thc world.
Passengers will procure tickets ria Virginiaand Tennessee Railroad to Big Tunnel, and

tako the Springs Branch Railroad? which
lands them directly in thc Reception House at
the SpringH.
Roard S3 per day; $20 por week; $70 permouth. For further particulars, address

WILSON A LORENTZ, Proprietors.Mxy 17 2mo_\7\7~TC±GJ?C> to Stop.
Williams' Hotel,

Formerly Harvey House,
SPAHTA N'llUH li C. II., S. C.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
LA V1ONS C. IL, S. V.

J. Y. H. Williams, Proprietor.
MY friends and the travelingpublic aro respectfully in¬

formed that the above named
1HOTELS arc now under mycontrol; ami they may rest assured that the

reputation of the two houses will bo fully kept
up. The Rooms are comlortably furnishedand the Tables will be supplied with tho bestof everything. May 1 3mo

".NICKERSOKr HOUSE."
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort

_land healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can ho furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will bo found attho different depots-passengers carried toaud from the Hotel free of charge.Nov 3_ _WM. A. WRIGHT

Treasurer's Notice.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
STATE TitEAst iiY OFFICE,COLUMUIA, S. C., Juue 2, 1 »70.

ON and after thc 13th inst, tho Books of the
Treasury, for tho transfer of Stock, andfor tho conversion of Stocks and Bonds, willbo closed till tho 1st proximo, for conveniencein preparing statement of interest duo July 1,1870. NILES O. PABKEB,Treasurer Stato of South Carolina.Juno 718_

Biscuit, Crackers, &c.
pr f\BARRELS and boxes Freeh Crackers,ZJ\J Ac, lust rocoived and for salo low, con¬
sisting as follows:
Ginger Schnapps, Ginger Cakes,Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers,Cream Biscuit, Cream Crackers,

Lemon Crackors, Egg Crackers,And Boxes assorted Family Crackers.
March 9 /. A T. R. AGNEW.

"BAD BLOOD."
"THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD."

FROM it wc derivo oar strength, beauty andmental capabilities. It in tho centre of
our being, around which revolves all thatmakos existenco happy. When this source iscorrupted, tho painful effects are visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of the humanorganism, and probably no ono is wholly freefrom it. It exhibits itself in various simpes-SB Ulcers and Bores, Decayed Hones, DiseasedBenin, Bore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,flt. vitus' Dance, Foul Discharges from thoNostrils Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections, Rheumatism, Heart Affec¬tions, Nervous Disorders, barrenness, Disor¬ders of tho Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Affec¬tions, Liver Complaint, Halt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, LOBS of Manhood and GoneralDebility.
It bas been tho enstom to treat these di¬seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬stances, which, though sometimes producinga cure, often provo injurious, ami entail mise¬

ry in after lifo. Tho long known injuriousproperties of these so-called alteratives andpurifiers has led tho philanthropic^ man ofscience to explore tho arena of nature, the re¬sult of which hap been tho discovery of vege¬table products which poseen tho power oferadicating these taints from tho Blood.
I>3FL- TXTTT'S

Compound Extract of
Sarsaparilla and Queen's De 1 ig ht

Is tho acknowledged antidote to all BloodDiseases. By its uso tho afflictions aboveenumerated can bo permanently banished,aud tho
Source-the Centre of Life-thc Blood,bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.Fox Diseases produced ny tho une ofMercury, and for Syphilis, willi lt» trainof « vils, tills eompound ls thc only sureantidote.

To the poor creature, enfeebled in mind andbody, by secret practices, whoso nerves areunstrung, and countenance down-cast,
The Sarsaparilla

AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerveswill bo restored to their wonted vigor, andyour dejected countenance bo iuado radiantwith tho consciousness ot

RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minerals, it isadapted to goneral use. The old and youngmay uso it; the most delicate female at anytime may take it; the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will bc cured by it.

. ?.-

For Purifying the Blood,
CSE

333Et. TTJTT'S
Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, it removes allhumors which infest the system, and ba¬nishes thc languor and debility peculiar tothat season of the year.It acts promptly on tho

LIVER A!VI> KIDNEYS,
Producing a healthy action of the importantorgans by which nil the impuritb's ol the sys¬tem are carried off, and thc result is
.4 deer Ski», Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits, jPrepared by

WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,
AUGUSTA, GA ,And sold by Druggists everywhere.April 14 (lino

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
AFULL snpph of Fresh 0ARDEN SEEDS.For sale bv E. HOPF. I

The Cottc
LIFE INSURAN

General Office at

O et ip ital S
OF which $100,000 is deposited, as required baud 150,000 in South Carolina, under Act o
Thc business of this strictly Southern andHome Company is confined by law to legiti- !mate Life Insurance alone. POLICIES ISSUED

ON ALL THE AlTROVF.D MUTUAL PLANS'. TheCompany has also added tho Tontine System j(of dividends) to its other plan». (Sic Ma¬nual.)
Ninety per cent, of profits on thc Mutual jbusiness divided annually among all the Mu- ¡tuai Policy-holders, without exception. One-third LOAN ON PREMIUMS given whendesired-thc interest to bo provided for by the jCompany out of the Dividends. Notes forPremium Loans no< required. Non participât-iwj J'olióles granted at greatly reduced rates.
We, thc undersigned, having examined theLife Insurance Company, Parent Office. Macon,of North and South Carolina as a reliable Scstrictly confined to the bußincssof Life Jnsuruiand '1100,000 securely in vest cul (to accord wisecurity of policy-holders.Signed by COL. WM. JOHNSTON, President (

GEN. JOUN A. YOUNO, President
Ex-Gov. Z. B. VANCE, Attorney-COL. T. H. DREM and JOSEPH fl.
GEN. WADE HAMPTON, JOHN W. 1
Jusr.ru D. TOPE, Attorney-at-LaCOL. A. C. HASKELL, Attorney-aW. F. DESAUSSURE, A. N. TALLE
COL. J. G. GlDBES, Factor and C
BLANDINO A RICHARDSON, Attori
A. A. GILBERT, Editor Watchma
ll. P. HAMMETT, Ex-President G
COL. JAS. H. HION, W. R. ROBER
GENS. M. C. BUTLER and R. G. :
A. P. Ai.Dincn, Barnwell, S. C.GEO. A. TRENUOLM .t BON, CharGEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkville. 1J. A. INOLIS, Maryland UniversGEN. ROBERT TOOMBS, Georgia.OFFICERS AT MACON, OEOROIA--William B. JohGeorgo B. Ohear, Secretary; John W. Burke,McGill, Superintendent of Agencies ; James MeiADVISORY BOARD OF FOLICY-HOLDEBS, NORTH /

Bon, Sumter, President; Col. James II. Rion, \Samuel W. Bookhart, Fairflold; Col. James FeB. D. Boyd, President Bank, Newberry: Col.Stradley, Greenville; Gen. E. M. Law, Yorkville
LAVAL, BLACK «fe GIBBES, Gen'$50,000 eince deposited in South Carolina.

Baltimore Advertisements.
GEORGE PAGE & CO.

MANCrACTCRBKS OT

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAS
SAW MILLS,

AIBO Stationary and Portable /I
Steam Ertgtttea0 fee./

No. 5 Schroeder Street, /

aAtTtwone,«©. /I-

-Sendfor Catalogues and Pricc-Lüts.

[CITIZENS' SAVINGS-BANK
Ol

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS DECEIVED,
INTEREST A LLC* WED A T THE RATE ÖSEVEN DER CENT. DER ANNUM*ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIN PER CENT. COAt-POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ON ACCO UNTS

' OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. I -..,"" Pv"John P. Thomas, \ Tice-Prcsidents.Tbomae E. Oregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directora.
Wado Hampton, Colombia.
William Martin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaBter, Columbia
A. O. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. H. Hciuitsb, Columbia.
John B. Palmor, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.W. G. Mayes, Newberry.B. H. Rut ledge, Charleston.Daniel Havened, Jr., Charleston.Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or'phans and others may hero deposit their sav--mgs and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬on. Planters, Professional Men and TrnsteeBwishing to draw interest en their funds untilthey requiro them for business or other pur¬poses; Parents desiring to set apart smallsums for their children, and Married Womenand Minors (whoso deposits can only be with¬drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layRedde funds for future use. aro hero affordedan opportunity of depositing their meanswbero they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe samo time, bo subject to withdrawal whenneeded. Aug 18
ROBERT WOOD & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.
GARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast-Wrought Iron and Wire Bailings, Fount¬ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,Summer Housos,

IRON STAIRS,Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬tern. New and improved styles of Hay Backs,Mangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Divisions, Ac.
PATENT WIRE WORK.Railings, Storo Fronts, Door and WindowGuards, Farm Fencing, Ac.
BRONZE WORK.

Having fitted up our Foundry with specialreference to the above class of work, we arenow prepared to fill with promptness all or¬ders for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,heroic, and life size.
ORNA MENTAL IRON GOODS.Tho largest assortment to bo found in theUnited States, all of which are executed withthe express view of pleasing the tasto, whilothey combine all tho requisites of beavrty andsubstantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articlescarefully boxed and shipped to the place ofdestination.
Designs will be sent to those who wish tomake a selection. April 8 Gm

Patent Office.
ALEXANDER A MAHON, Solicitors of Ame¬rican and European Patents, and Coun¬sellors at Patent Laws, (fifteen years experi¬ence as solicitors of Patents,)* 400 Seventhstreet, opposite tho Patent Office, Washing¬ton, D. C. Papers carefully prepared, and-Patent s secured without delay. Examinations-in the Pated Oflice free of charge, and no in¬dividual fee asked in any case, unless a Patentis allowed. Charges as reasonable BB anyother reliable Agency. Send for circular ofterms, instructions and reference Jan Ü0

To all "Whom it May Concern.
HAMBURG, S. C., JANUABY IC, 1S70.BEING appointed and commissioned as theReceiver of the Hamburg Bank, all par--lies having transactions with said Rank willcommunicate with FRANK ARNIM.Feb 8

m States
CE COMPANY,
Macon, Georgia.
i OOO , O O O -

y the charter, with State authorities of Georgia;»f Legislature, for security ot policy-holders.
03TGOLD POLICIES will be issued to thosepreferring them.
Ample provioion AGAINST FonFEiTUKE of Po¬licies in thc expressed terms of tho contract;and rights of Policy-holders clearly defined ÍBPolicies. ANNUITIES, with participation inProfits, granted. Tho Company will always-purchase its Policies at their cash valuo when,desired. Wo offer tho people of the State samefinancial security as Northern Mutual Compa¬nies, the accumulating premiums of tho in¬sured, ami in addition thereto, a Capital*commenting with $303,000.
This State represented in thc management"at Macon by South Carolina Stockholders.

( harter and Prospectus of the "Cotton Stales"'Ga., do cheerfully recommend it to the peopletuthern Institution. Mutual in its working, andice,with a guaranteed capital ample for safety;th the requirements of thc Chartor) for tho
C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.Rock Island Factorv, "

at-Law. .«

WILSON, Attornt v-at Law, "

PABKEB, M. D , Columbia, S. C.
t-Law, C. D. MELTON, "

Y, M. D.j Prof. S. C. University, Columbia.ommis8iou Merchant, '*

neys-at-Law, Sumter, S. C.
in, "

1. A C. Railroad, Greenville, S. C.
THON, Winnsboro, S. C.
kl. DUNKOVANT, Edgefkld, ft. C.

GE*. W. W. UAI-.LLEE, Marion, S. C.leston, S. C.
t. D. BOYD, President Bank, Newberry, S. O.-
¡ty, formerly of South Carolina.

JOUN P.'KINO, Augusta, Ga., and othere.
nston, President; Wm. S. Holt, vice-President;General Agent; C. F. McCay, Actuary; W. J,
rcor Green, Medical Examiner.
LSD SOUTH GAROMNA.-Gen. Richard H. Auder-
Vinnsboro; Col. Wm. Wallaco, Columbia; Dr.
irrow, Spartanburg; Col. B. W. Ball, Laurens;James G. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt. Samuel.
; Gen. John D. Kennedy, Camden, Ac.
eral Agents for North and Sonth Carolina,[April 28] Office Columbia, S. O.


